
Ananda Detox
Toxins constantly build up in �e body due to pollu�on and o�er environmental 
factors leading to la� of energy, weight gain etc. in �e body. Detoxifica�on is all 
about res�ng �e diges�ve system �rough controlled ea�ng of whole f�ds, 
improving �e circula�on of �e bl�d and lympha�c systems, s�mula�ng �e liver 
to filter toxins from �e body, cleansing �e colon and finally nourishing �e body 
wi� essen�al nutrients.

The ul�mate goal is to detoxify bo� �e mind and body of harmful toxins and 
nega�ve �oughts in a controlled and safe manner.



Ananda’s signature Detox progra�e uses Aroma�erapy experiences and 
hydro�erapy, Ayurvedic panchakarma treatments, yoga, medita�on and a dosha 
(body type) specific diet. Personalized fitness sessions wi� a focus on 
cardiovascular exercises, light muscle toning and passive stretching improves 
�e circulatory func�on �ereby helping �e mobiliza�on of toxins and metabolic 
wastes accumulated in muscles and circulatory pa�ways. Dosha based diet 
made of organic ingredients wi� balanced micro and macro nutrients helps to 
balance �e agni or metabolic power in �e body. When agni is out of balance, it 
builds pseudo appe�te and improper diges�on leading to accumula�on of 
metabolic wastes.

In �e Introduc�on 5 night Detox Sta�er progra�e, toxins which are 
accumulated in �e �ssue level are liquefied and mobilised �rough Ayurvedic 
treatments such as Udhwa�hana and �e use of essen�al oils in Aroma�erapy 
and essen�al oil infused sea salt scrubs. They are �en brought into �e 
circulatory channels for elimina�on Using intense treatments like 
Ch�rnaswedna, Aroma�erapy Massage, �ere by ini�a�ng �e process 
of detoxifica�on.

The Comprehensive Detox progra�e sta�ing 7 nights, flushes out toxins from 
�e channels by various ayurvedic cleansing me�ods like Sneha Vas� and 
Nasyam, Aroma�erapy Massage and Aroma Coc�n. Asanas and brea�work in 
yoga release �e physical as well as psychic blo�ages. Yogic cleansing 
techniques such as Kunjal and Jal Ne� help to flush out toxins from �e 
oesophagus, stomach and sinuses. Treatments like Abhyanga, Ch�rnaswedana, 
reflexology, aroma�erapy and facials along wi� intense Yogic relaxa�on such 
as Yoga Nidra helps in post care and recupera�on. The comprehensive detox 
progra�e helps achieve an increase in energy levels, improved focus and 
concentra�on, be�er diges�on and absorp�on of nutrients, be�er i�unity and 
stamina, glowing skin and toned body. 
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